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"'Mr. Michel ·werb4f f 
4~2_Cathedra1 Parkway 




',·:-July lt, .1979 
. Many thank$ for yoar good letter: I ut ·e•lieved .-_and· 
happy £oryou that you found -YQur family to be well.on your-
t"OCftnt trip to Russia. Pneumonia. is a ·ser.$.ous matte'f ,&en 
o_D.e is -y~ur: sister--~$ age·.. " · · - · 
"l' have· taken the llb•rty o!-vrtting Mr• Jues· Melchart 
at-the-Ar~s- EndoWJ:ae:nt, to spu~ him on to pull -~ogeiher the 
-- ••terials tllat you aT~ eaaet". to have. A copy ·o~· my letter 
to him is enclosed. and I have seni a eop, of it ··to MS. Ma~· 
Ann Tighe. Hopefully ·we will sea soae results· in the near . 
fut1,1re. · . · 
. -. -
. It was .vonclerful --to see yQu on· your ·la.st .Yisit ·to_:_ 
Washington~ and h~p_e that w&- ean get . together soon agab~. 
. . . . ~. 
" With warmest regards •. 
- Enclosur~ 






E'lfer sinc:el"ely, _ -
Cla•lorne Pell Chafrilan · · ,· · 
Subcoamittee on Ed.Uc:ation, 
- Arts.· and Hwaanities 
-- •, 
. •. ·, 
